Deletion mapping of DNA segments from the Y chromosome long arm and their analysis in an XX male.
Twelve DNA segments have been localized to the long arm of the Y chromosome and were assigned to three intervals by deletion mapping. Of these segments, six were from distal Yq11.23, which is supposed to contain a spermatogenesis locus. The physical mapping information was used to analyze an XX male who is positive for DNA sequences both from distal Yp and from Yq. Two of the twelve sequences from Yq (Y-198 and Y-253) were detected in this patient along with two of six short-arm segments tested. Long-range physical mapping placed Y-198 and Y-253 on a common 1100-kb BssHII fragment. In this patient, the long-arm sequences were assigned to distal Xp by in situ hybridization. The data suggest that this XX male derived from an unequal interchange between an X and an inverted Y chromosome presumed to have been present in the patient's father.